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ROT}IAMSTED REPORT FOR 1938

The outstanding event of 1938 was the inauguration oI the

".r"re"*.nit 
for ce"lebrating the centenary in 1943. As Rothamsted

is bviar the oldest existing agricultural station' the centenary n'ltl
'U="-in 

t ittoti" event of w6rld"-wide inlerest and the preparations

-".i U"ii" in ampte time. The Committee has decided that the

..iJr"rlin tlttt tate the {orm ofputting the laboratories, equipm.ent

and farm and other buildings into proPer order as,lar -as PosslDle
for the thorough carrying out of the work, and of adding to the

endowment a ium suficient to ensure proPer maintenance ot the
fabric and to Dermit certain essential salary augmenlations' - 

An
Inausura[ Meeiing was called on November lsl, 1938, at wluch

ii-nif. d," Duke" of Kent presided. H.M. the King op"l"^q 1!9
srrbscriotion list. and promises and donations amounting to l3I,O(ru
*"* ,i,ro**d. Th; fund has since grown and on June l2th
t939 it slood al f3?,I00 of which {10,000 is earmarked for special

nrrrioses. The cl6uded international situation has hindered opera-

i""'.. Uut a slart has already been made in erecting proper labora-

i;;": l; ihe chemical, biochemical and bacteriological workers'

i;i;; ;" it is hoped. to provide Ior more.Pot culture houses, the

extension of the {;rm buiidings and rhe laying out of the fore-court'
The total cost of this part ii to be about {47,000 9f wttictt^3q19

iu,soo ir found by th6 Ministry oI Agriculture and some f,3l,ooo
i.rom the Centenarv Fund.

The need. for tL extensions is very great: the departments
concemed have hitherto been working under serious disadvantages'

which have prevented them from accomplishing as much as they

would have liked.

THE WORK OF THE STATION: WORK AT IIOME

The ourpose of the work is to provide the basis for impronng
and devilopine asricullure and for raising the standard ot country
ti{e. Asricult;e,-however, is so complex, and its practices are so

diversel varving so much according to local conditions, that rt -ls
nuile imDo'sibl; to lav down rules for universal adoption' 1'hrouth-
irt Gr"it Britain there are County Organisers ard Local Adeisory
Exoerts who keep in touch with individual farmers and give them
G"'U"ii ,A.ri." .i"i)able in regard to their dificulties. The function
oi-nothrt""tud is to provide lrustworthy in{ormation about soils,

croos. fertilizers, diseases and Fsts of crops, and generally.any
sub'iect connected with soil management and crop productlon:
and'to put I his inlormation into forrns in which County Organrsers,

expertJand good Iarmers can use it-
The information is obtained in the laboratories, pot-culture

1reu.e. and experimental Iields. The key experiments are,made.at
Rothamsred on hear,y soil and at Woburn on light soil, and in,order
lo find the Jurther effects of soil and weather condrtrons, selecteo

"*p"ii-""tt 
are repeated on good commercial farms in different
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parts oI the coutry. We owe a great deal to those farmers who,
it much inconvenience to themselves, allow us to make these experi-
ments il their fields under conditions of good practice.

These outside field experiments are a vitally importart part oI
our work and we are hoping to extend them so as to strengthen
still further the links between the research workers arrd the advisory
staffs. The experiments are designed, and the results worked out,
bv the Chemiial ard Statisiical DeDartmenfs, and the carrying
oit oI the experiments is in charge oi Mr. H. V. Garner, lo whom
much of the success of the scheme is due.

EXPERIMENTS AT OIITSIDE CENTRES

Durhg 1938 the following croPs came "nder exPeriment at the
centres inilicated and rrith tbe valuable field assistance oI the
experimenters named.

Potatoes. Balaace of manures (three levels of nitrogen, phos-
phate arld potash in all their 27 combinations).

Isle oI EIy-Mr. w. E. Mortoo'

Sugar beet. (a) Response to three levels of nitrogen, phosPhate
and potash in all their 27 combinations.

East IrthiaD-i! coDiuoctroo with t]le statl oI the Cupar Sugar
Factory.

Ess€x-Felstead Sugar FactorY.
Fife--{uDar Susar Factorv.
Isle of Eiy (two_ceotres)-Ety a-od Peterborough Factories'
Liacolns[ini (seveE ceokes)-Bardney, Brig8, Newark, Spalding,

Susar Factories.
Norfolf (seven centres)--{anttey, KioS's Lyo.!, atrd WissiDgton

SuRar Factories.
Nottiog-haE--4olwick Sugar Faatory.
Northa--rnDtoo-Peterborough Sugar Factory.
Sbropshiie (tso ceDtres)-AIscott Sugar Factory.
Surfdlk (four cetrhes)-Bury St. Edmunds and Ipswicb Sugar

Factories.
Worcestershire--Kjdderminster Sugar Factory.
Yorkshirc (three centres)-Poltpleton and Selby SuSar Factories'

(6) Time of tifting and eJfect of fertilisers.' ' Lincolnshire-SDaldioe Sugar Factory.
Norfolk (two ce;hes)--{anuey Sugar Factory.
soflolk-Bxrv St. Edmu.ds Sogar Factory'

(c) Ploughing in of fertilisers.
Sufiolk-Mr. A. W. Oldershaw.

(d) Residues of Chalk applied in 1932.
strIlolk-Mr. A. W. Oldershaw.

le\ C)ther exoeriments were carried out :' ' Lirrcotnsb]re-Lindsey CoEnty Couacil, BriSg aDd BardDey Sugar
Factories.

Norfolk-Wissingtotr Sugar Factory.
Nottiagham-Nesark Sogar Factory.

Poultrv Manure Experiments. Ministry o{ Agriculture Scheme.

The fertitising value of poultry manure and its cumulative and
rasidual eJfects.

Bedlordshire-Mr. T. W. Dallas. Vegetable MaEows.
B€rkshire--Prof. R: H. Stoughtotr. Chr]EaDthemEEs' Strrwb€rde''
Bistol Ptovincc-Mr. A. W. Lint. Early Potatoca.
xcnf.-Dr. K. BaEatt' Oaion8.
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Small scale trials testint the cumulative eflect of pouttry manure
were made at eighteen schools in various parts of the British Isles.

Basic Slag Committee Experiments.
Residual effeck ot Dhosphates aeasured iD OaLs ad Hay,

West o, Scotland-Prof. n- it- U-cLrtlur-
Experiments on Organic Manures,

KeDt-Mr. G, Ossenton. Mangolds.
SEffolL-Mr. A. W. Oldershaw. Potatoes.
Sussex-Irod SettlemeBt Associatioo. Potatoes.

The dissemination oI the information gained by these various
experiments is effected by $'ritings, lectures or addresses, broadcast
talks and visits of various kinds. Much of the lecturing is done by
Mr. Gamer, but other members of the staff share it with him, anil
so far as is practicable a lecture visit is combined with visits to farms
in the distdc-t-

The iustification for these extensions is that agricultural research
work calnot be regarded as complete unl il it has found a way into
current teaching or practice, and the first sleps must be taken by
the Research Institute itself. The work gains considerably thereby,
for it often happens that considerable extensions are opened up
through the observation and criticism of the advisors and farmeri.
A good exa.mple is afforded bv the discovery in the Botanical
Deparfment a[ Rothamsred in I'923 rhar small quantities of boron
are essential to the growth of certain plants. This was at Iirst
regarded rather as a scientific curiosity till agricultual experts in
various parts oI the world learned the sl,.rnptoms of boron deficiency
and found that it was widely spread, and was the cause of certain
plant diseases that had caused a good deal of trouble. Once the
cause was discovered the remedy was easily applied, and now these
diseases are well under control. But the diseases and the associated
problems of the practical growers have opened up a new lot of
scientific problems and shovryr that the subject is much wider than
was first suspected. Many of these diseases occur overseas, e.g. in
New Zealand. Australia, the United States, and rbe investigations
made in these countries have proved very' helpful to agricultural
cxfrerts in Great Britain in showing them what to look for.

OYERSEAS WORK, AND LINKS WITH OTIIER
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATIONS

The overseas activities oI Rothamsted.began in 1923 when the
Director rvas invited jointly by the Sudan Government and the
Empire Cotlon Growing Corporation lo visit the Sudan and advise
in regard to agricultu-ral developments and scientific services.
Subsequent visits of a similar nature have been made to other
parts of AIrica, Palestine, Australia, New Zealand, Canada, India,
and outside the Empire. the United States and European countries
including Russia. In additioD a good deal of experimental work in
paris of tbe tropical Empire is organised or directed from Rotbam-
sted, and this has in several cases led to the transfer of Rothamsted
workers to large plalting organisations overseas. The old methods
of plot experiments had in many cases prove<I unhelpful, but the
new methods worked out at Rothamsted fom 1926 onwards have
proved of great value and are now widely adopted in A&ica, Indta,
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Malaya, Ceylon and elsewhere, They have the great merit of
giving results oI known validity, so that the magnitude of the
experimental error can be estimated, and in consequence the experi-
menter knows how much importance attaches to each Iigue in his
results. Dr. W. B. Haines in 1927 gave up his post at Rothamsted
to carry out experiments on the Erowth oI rubber in Malaya,
remaining in close association, however, with the chemical and
statistical departments. His work has already had a marked effect
in showing how the rubber trees should be manured. Dr. H. J. Page,
formerly head of our Chemical Department, has accepted the
Directoiship of the Rubber Research Institute in Malava, thus
ensuring close touch between their workers and ours. A visit by
Dr. Crowther in 1938 still further strengthened the connections.
Dr. T. Eden left Rothamsted in 1927 Ior the Tea Research Institute
i:r Ceylon and by suitably applying the new field plot technique has
succeeded in obtaining valuable information about the manunng ot
tea which the older methods never could have given, in view of the
dificulties such as steeply slophg ground, etc. All the imPorlant
sugar Grne experimenti in India are laid out on the modern lines
discussed in our laboratories with Dr. Vaidyalathan and others
resoonsible for their oerformance. This use of Rothamsted methods
anri oI Rothamsted r^esults ha. led to invitations to members of the
staff to visit overseas countries for purposes of discussion with the
errrerts there: durins 1938 the Director was invited to Australia
an'd Ceylon : Dr. Croinher was invited to Plan exPeriments on the
manuring of oil palm and to visit West Africa as exPert attached
to the ieverhuline Commission ; Mr. Cochran was inviled to
the United States to lectue on the recent application oJ statistical
methods to agricultual problems : in addition Dr. Marn went
to New Zealan-d. Quite ap-art from the many advantag€s of render-
ing service to the large planting organisations olxrating overseas,
brit centred. in Englaicl, and ofleturning courteiies to the Uniled
States and European Universities and exPeriment stations which
are invariablv wiline to helD us-aDart from all this the Rol hansted
work gains 6normo,isly by these visits: the methods and results
are criticised by really competent e4rrts and new ideas emerge.
In all scientifii work. and 6speciallv-in agricultual scierce,.it is
the new idea that counts: and wheiher it was acquired in Africa,
America, or at home is oI secondary importance.

TIIE LESSON FOR THE BRITISH FARMER

One impression comes out very definitely from these overseas

visits. Farmers in every exPorthg country are casl ing longing
eves on the Enslish maiket,-and their expert advisors are doing
i6eir best io hel"p tbem secure a place. English farmers can keep
their oosition oilv bv maintainine a bigh itanclard of efficiency,
for it'is certain ibai no protection would long be given to an
inefrcient industry.

GRASSLAND
Numerous experiments are made on grasslaJrd. For so99

vears these were dhieflv concerned with basic slag and were carried
irut under the aegis ofihe Basic SIag Committee of the Ministry of
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